Wessex Anaesthetists in Training

Annual Scientific Meeting
2016

Tuesday 11 October
Bartley Lodge, New Forest

Tickets £35pp including seated lunch and drinks reception!

For Tickets and Abstract Submission please visit:
http://www.waitmeeting.org

Abstract Submission deadline Midday Monday 12 September
0830  Registration Tea/Coffee

0900  Welcome

0910-0940  Fighting Fear
Professor Christopher Bulstrode CBE

0945-1030  Perioperative Medicine and Anaesthesia
Professor Mike Grocott, Consultant ICM University Hospital Southampton

1030-1100  Coffee, Poster judging, ORSIM Bronchoscopy Simulator

1100-1145  Laryngology
Miss Kate Heathcote, Consultant ENT surgeon, Poole General Hospital

1150-1250  Trainee Oral presentations
Picc Lines: Improving Staff Education - Dr Sarah Sanderson
Medical Reel: Innovative Med Ed Online - Dr Nick Hayward
A Survey Of RSI Practice and the Introduction of a 'Dump Sheet' - Dr Jack Davies

1250-1350  Seated Lunch

1350-1420  Current Perioperative Medicine Research
Professor Mike Grocott, Consultant ICM University Hospital Southampton

1425-1455  Retrieval Medicine
Dr Francois Wessels, Anaesthetics Registrar, Wessex

1500-1510  SPARC update
Dr Andy Nash, Anaesthetic Registrar, Wessex

1510 -1540  Coffee, Poster judging, ORSIM Bronchoscopy Simulator

1540-1625  Palliative care in the ICU
Dr Robert Chambers, Consultant ICM University Hospital Southampton
Dr Carol Davis Lead Consultant in Palliative Medicine University Hospital Southampton

1630-1650  Programme Director Update  Dr Ian Taylor
Trainee Update  Dr Elizabeth Killick

1650-1700  Prize presentations and Close

1700  Sponsored Drinks reception